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Book Notes That Recall Relations of the
Past.

A current Issue of McClure's Magazine
contains an article on "The overthrow of
the Molly MBgutres" which purports to

t forth n number of thrilling events
duritiK the memorable reign of terror in
this region anil gives an account of the
parts the detective James MoPamnd,
alias McKenua, took In the war that

in the extermination of the ter-

rible clique. The story is very interesting,
but men of this town who were on haml
when the terrible clique was in existance
nay it contains many inaccuraolee. There
have been many publications based upon
the Molly MHguire times, hut the writer
has yet to meet with one tlint cnn gtvo ns
accurate and reliable account of the
many atrocities as that given by the
Herald issues of the time, and when
these issues are compnred with the mnny
publications one here Is forced to lose
confidence In the book reports of occur-

rences in distant lands.
Speaking of books reminds one that Dr.

II. C. Flower, of Boston, Mass., has been
arrested in Texas as a swindler. Dr.
Flower is known to many people here
through a book ho issued a few years ago
on "Youth, Health and Happiness." The
charges against the Doctor are that he, in
Tonjunctlon with n man named I'aBchal
U. Smith, sold to Nathnnlol 0. Foster, of
Duluth, Minn., $100,000 worth of bonds of
theDemmlng Land iV Water Company, of
North Mexico, for $07,000, asserting them
to bo first mortgage bonds. 'When Mr.
Foster tried to realize on the pnper, it is
alleged, ho found it waspractically worth-
less. Those who may have rend the book
the doctor issued will no doubt hesitate
to believe that he Is guilty in the face of
the many pieces of sage advice and con-

solation he has written a few years
ago. A friend handed mo one of
tho books yesterday and in turning over
the leaves I came across this one of his
"rules to govern life," nnmely : "Don't
worry over what you can help, because, if
you can help it you should help it, nud
then the trouble will not exist." Hut the
most striking part of the book, in view of
tho present situation the doctor is In, Is
that containing an extract from n letter
written by the doctor to a friend, In which
he says : "Money has no vnlue to me
except for the pleasure it gives to others.
According to the pleasure you get out of
n dollar, is tho dollar valuable; and n
dollar which never makes a human being
happy is a valueless, useless coin." Either
tho doctor's sentiments havo experienced
n Budden evaporation, or the man who

- bought his bonds Is suffering under a
" dedisloa. 'Still n trial at court mny have

more weight than the doctor's book.

Mr. Ira P. Westmore, a prominent real
CHtate ngent of San Angelo, Texas, has
used Chnmberlaln's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy in his fnmlly for scv
ernl vcurs as occasion reoulred. and ill-

ways with perfect success. He says : "I
find it n perfect cure for our baby when
troubled with colic or dysentery. I now
feel that mv outfit is not complete with'
out a bottle of this Ilemedy at home or
on n trip away from home. For sale by
uruhler Uros.

Coming: Events.
Dec. 21. Inter-Stat- e Milkmaids Con

mention, at Ferguson's theatre, under the
auspices of Y. W. C. T. U.

Dec. 24 Ninth annual ball of tho Nn
tlonal Social Club, in Hobbins' opera
house.

Jan. 4th, '95. Annunl supper in Hob- -

bins' opera house under the auspices of
the Welsh Baptist church.

Trfaea Daby was sick, we gave her Costorta.

Vbea she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she becmvio JIIss, eho clung to Castoria.

Tftrr 4o had ChlMrcn, she 'tavo thm Castoria

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the Evening HEItAU)

who are not receiving their paper regu
larly and people who wish to receive th
pnper as new subscribers, are requested to
leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown'i
stationery store, on North Main street.

THREE SAILORS DROWNED.

Their Mcboonor Run Down tiy a Steamer
and bunk.

Nkw IjONP .N, Conn., 'h-e- . (). The Brit-J- t

h uteamer dorian, from New Yurk for
Halifax, off Eut.m's Neck, ran into and
sunk tile throe mast d schooner Clara K.

Simpson Tuesday midnight. Three of the
schooner's crow were dinwuod, and tho
survivors, tho captain and two sailors,
wen- - brought here yesterday afternoon by
the Dorian, after which the pro-
ceeded. Cuplaln John C. Hontvet, of the
Buiikt-- schouuer, said the night was clour,
nnd there was no excuse for the collision.
Tho dead are Matu Hans Hontvot, Cook
William Williams and Seaman John

The Simpson was built in 1871.

Klie was of Bill tons register, mid was
loaded with paving stones for New York.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lltssio & llAKft, Ashland, !'., i

printed on every saok. tf

Any one who has ohlldren will rejoloe
wlthli. B. Miilfonl, of Plainfield, N. J.
His little bov. five vears or age. was alcK
with croup. Kor two days and nights he
tried various remedies recommended
friends and neighbors. He says:
thought sure I would lose him. I had
.pn Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ail

vertlsed nnd thought i wouiu try it as a
last hone and am hannv to say
two doses he slept until morning.

that after

ft tn f,l,i, iiBtf, lnv and cure was ef
fected. I keep this remedy In the house
now nnd ns soon as any of my children
show signs of croup give It to them and
that Is the last of It." 25 and 60 cent
bottles for Bale by Gruhler Bros.

THE HORRORSOF NAVASSA.

flruliil Trcntnii-u- t mid Jlcaicrr Wukcs for
Men on TliKt Island.

HALTIMoliK, Deo. . A tale of suffering,
itlsense and death on tho Nnvussa Island
was told last night by three colored men
who arrived from Perth Amboy, N. .1.,

and were liMim-dinti'l- takon to the Mary-
land University hospital suffering from
scurvy. They arc Curios Alvrams, na-

tive of Barlmdoes, the only oneof the three
who had suihViunt strength to relate his
oxperlouce; a man named Hill, who 1 de-

mented through suffering, and John H.
Dt'vine.

A brains said that seventy of them
hipped from Baltimore on Aug. 2 lat.

They wore to receive thlrty-thre- o cents pi r
day wages, nnd were ohargeil fifty cents
every day when sick. After the first two
weeks on the Island, ho said, they were fed
on salt moats, nnd In n short tltno the
scurvy bmko out among them. Ho said
there woro nearly 800 men on tho island,
and during his stay of two months and
fourteen days he know of nearly twenty
deaths. Hoiiert Jointer was the first one
of the Baltimore party to die. Tho food
and treatment was so bail, Abrnms said,
that tho men refused to work and were
jailed.

Tho sick were removed from tho lslnnd

I gave
n

I

a

in October, nnd on Nov. 8 sailed on tho
schooner Adolc Thockera. Contain All
gustus McDonald, whicli arrived nt Perth
Amboy on Tuesday. On Monday John
Gray died on board nnd was hurled off tho
Delaware Breakwater. Abrams said that
only three men received their wages and
the others were set adrift at Perth Amboy
with only ono dollar each.

A Ilngns Marriage In Milwaukee.
MlLWAUKEK, Dec. 0. C. W. Jacobs, un

der arrest hero for his participation in a
mock marriage, is not 1'itezel, tho St
Louis insurnnco swindler. Jacobs was un
able to get n divorce from his legnl wlfo in
Kausas City, yet wanted to marry JUrs,
Bucko, of Chicago. Ho disappeared, lead
ing his wlfo to bollovo that ho hnd been
killed. Mrs Bucko refused to llvo with
him until ho had secured n divorce, so ho
got a copy of tho Oklahomn Territory
court papers nnd forged a judgment of dl

orco. Kenilng discovery If ho had n min
ister marry him ho concelvod tho plan of

mock ceremony. Tho pollco have ro-

cased Jacobs, Mrs. Bucko and Harvey, tho
bosus preacher.

Itlll to Suiijiress ICnlh Tasked.
MoNTOoMKlir, Ala., Deo. 0. Tho bill of

Representative Knight to punish usurpers
of state olllivs was passed by a strict party
vote. Representative Manning, tho Popu-
list leader, said: "I warn the members on
the other side that it is a long Inno that
has no turn, and I warn them not to Ion
ger dash the regular Hag of Insult added
to Injury In tho face of n now outraged
common people. Wo cannot provide pun
ishmont for usurpers with consistency un
til we have a fair election law and an hon
est contest law by which we can determine
who the usurpers aro." Kolb's mnnifosto
advising his followers not to pay their
taxes hnstcned the passage of tho Knight
bill.

Tho l'hihiili-lplil- Mint Controversy.
Washington, Deo. (). Dr. Townsend,

superintendent of tho mint, had an Inter
view with tho dlrectur of tho mint, ns tho
result of which tho differences between
him and tho director In regard to tho re
moval of certain employes of tho mint in
tho coiner's department, nnd against
which the latter protested, wero satisfac
torily adjusted. Tho coiner, Mr. fcteel,
protested against tho removal of four men.
Three of the four aroto Do reinstated, anil
tho work performed by tho fourth ono is
to bedonoherealter by the assistant colnor.

Tint Appropriation HIM.
Washington, Deo. 0. Two of tho im

propriation bills, tho pension nnd tho for
tifications, havo been completed by tho

having them in chnrgo.
The pension bill carries S141,aSl,000,ngalnst
S161. 581,570 for tho current yonr, and tho
fortifications ?1,7S9,000, against ?2,012,W0
for tho current year. Tho appropriations
committee received from tho treasury de
partment estimates for tho urgent defic
iency bill aggregating S2,70O,UO0, which
Includes tho amount required to collect
tho incomo tax.

Cmmiuiiider ltmitti Critically 111.

ClMCAoo, Doc. 0. Commander Balling- -

ton Booth, of tho Salvation Army, is crit-

ically ill. Tho sick chamber is kept in
total dnrkness nnd absolute quiet. All
visitors are forbidden to see him. Telo- -

grnms, mails nnd nil business matters are
kept from him. Ten days ond nights of
pain ond unrest have niado their wasting
work tell very noticeably on his delicate
frame. Nothing positively encouraging
cnu be Mild of his condition nt present.

Senator Hill Oir for Washington.
JACKSONV1I.LK, Deo. 0. Senator David

B. Hill, after ten days in Florida, came
into West l'ulni Beach Tuesday evening
on his return journey to tho north. Ho
left fur Washington at 7 o'clock this morn
ing, nnd uiHin his arrival will enter nt
ofico Into the business of tho senate. Tho
senator declined to talk polltlcnlly, nnd
intimated that he was reserving ills opin
ions for a speech that ho would muko.

Poktruotlvo l'lro at Ceilarvllle, N. J.
Buidhkton, N. J., Deo. 0. The village

of Ceilarvllle was visited by a destructive
fire yesterday, and properly valued at S10,
000 was destroyed. The Are originated In
nntemau's Idock, and quickly spread to
Walter B. Jerrol's largo grocery, hotli of
those buildings being a total loss. The
nostoflioe was located In the Batemnn
block, as well as several largo stores.

Utah's Indian Invaders.
SALT L ike City, Doc. . Offlolal anx

iety was plainly manifest at the exocutive
mansion tonay over tno apparent; inaction
of tho pnier authorities to jnovo in the
matter of the luillau invasions ironi uoi- -

orado. Tho governor has decided to fur-

nish amis ami ammunition to tho citizens,
and If necessary fur protection, as a last
resort, tho militia will bo oullcd out.

l:vli!tmr KxmiurHtlng Colonnl Colt.
Coli mbub, O., T)m. 0. The Colt court

of Inquiry lust night concluded the taking
of testimony, and arguments began this
morning. The evidence showed conclu
sively that Colonel Colt, who had been
charged with drinking in a saloon at
Washington C. II. on the day of tbe shout
ing and riot, had been mistaken Ior an
other ollleur.

Our New MlnLter to Chili-- .

Washinuton, Dec. . Tho president has
apjioliiteil K.1I. StMbel, of New York (now
envoy extraordinary uuu minuter pleni-
potentiary of tho United States to Kcun
dor), to bo envoy extraordinary nud minis
ter plenipotentiary of the United States to
Chile, vlcu Jumos jj, rortcr, resignea.

Tniniii Kliki-- a Move Over.
Nop.KIstown, Pa., Dei-- . 0. Four tramps

tried to set fire to the railroad station
building nt Whiti-marsh- on the l'lymoin h
railroad. They had token poscs-io- n uf
tho building, mid when tho ullicer- - h"-

In sight kicki d the stove over, expert nut
the live coals won hi Ignite the floor and
that the officers would remain to fight th-

flames while the depredators escaped On
oflleer saved tho building and the thrm
others pursued the tramps, capturing t hu e
of t nein. They were lodged in jail Ik-i-

Klrotod for Judge.
Colimria, 8. C, Dec. 6. The muiIi

Carolina general assembly elected O W
Buchanan judge of the Third oir mt to
succeed T. a. Frnser. Buchanan tun or
three days ago was swoni in as ntt'inn v

general, to which he had boon elect. i In i

popular vote. The vacancy will be lllhd
next week by legislative election. L At-
torney General Joseph II. Karle was eh cted
Judge of the Klghth circuit. Knrlo was a
enndidate for governor in 1800, fighting
Tillman on the stump all over the state.

An Illecthm Contest.
IjANCASTEII, Pa., Deo. 0. D. B. Taylor,

of Indiana county, nrrived here last night
and filed with Attornoy General Honsol a
petition contesting tho election of Presi
dent Judge Harry White, of tho Fortieth
judicial district, who was returned elected
last month by 87 majority. The petition
is signed by 131 electors, and allegeB ille
gal voting, lavish use of mouoy nnd var
ious frauds, and claims tho election of
John B. Blair, the Democrntlo cnndldnto,
by 810 majority.

To ltrltero Ovcrcroirilcd Institutions.
HAitiiismiito, Dec. 0. Tho state board of

charities yenterday decided to take steps
1 1.1 ... .1... H. , 1

luuiwiiKiu ui n- - nrt conllstate insane hospital. Tho board will Jh to Rapid Dish
ommeuil to i in new me appro- -

prlntlonof ".00.000 for tho erection of
hospital tor chronic insane; lf.luo.000 for a
hospital for epileptics, and $200,000 for nn
institution for tho criminal insane. rdep3
will bo taken to remedy tho overcrowded
condition of tho penitentiaries and

For rheumatism I have found nothing
cnual to Uhamucrlaln's i'nln ualm. it
relieves tho nain ns nnnlied. J. W.
Young, West Liberty, W. Va. The
prompt relief it affords is nlono worth
many times the cost, 50 cents. Its con-
tinued will effect a permanent cure.
For sale by Gruhler Bros.

Fall-Wint-er Millinery
Greatest Bargains in Town.

ANNIE MORRISON
J30,uv nuiLvixa,z

8 East Centre St., Shenandoah.

Tbe STEASfl MOWING COtSr'M
M.J.

Justice of the Peace

Insurance, and ... .

Real Estate Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

TJKOPKRTY FOll SALE A bargain
X csh purchasers. Two houses on

for
West

Unit street. Ono of eight rooms and other
six. Will be sold cheap. For further infor
mation apply to

AI, J. illViAJll,
123 E, street.

For the... Hlpnrv Rrne'
Hot Season 1

Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers oi
the nnest lager beers.

and North

Cor, Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beers, Wines and
Handsome Hir Fixtures.

Best Brantln of ft nrul 10o

J.

Plasos and orrana Orders left a:
31 North nlll receive
prompt attention

Lkhioh Vauit coai. Co.,
Pa., Dei. 3rd, ISOf. (

Notice to Jtock Contractor:- -

inOI'OSALS lie received until the
Rvnniniror December luth. for drlvlnz a

rook slope at Wflkes-llarr-

from the "Ulllmon" lo tho "Ualtlmnrn" vein,
n distance of nboul 1.2U0 Pet: size. 8il3 feet:
plich, about 70. Contract treolncaflons
may he seen (pfteMth lust.) at the colliery,
or at the general office, i) Coal Eichause,

v lines mine.
V. A. I.AT11KOI'.

15.1-S- t Oeul. aupt,

rltOP08AL8 will he received the under--
flcntd committee un toSaturdav. Decern- -

ner 8th, 18fM. ut p. in., for sunplylng large
siove coal the boruuiih building and haul.
lug same. Ti e committee reserves tno ngui
to reject any or an mas.

Centre

street,

.AUK. it ft.,

A. 11 I. A MB,
ANDHEW JlBI.rsUET,

Committee.
Hhenandoah, l'a Dec 6th. 1881.

JJOR BCUOOL DIUECTOH, Second Ward,

Subject to Republican rules.

t7mi fntnoum

ana
manntaotared nnavr tno Mringeni

LAWS.

DR. S

l(V.Inflm,inn rcilU T.ma MnrkM Aticlinr.'
Mimiifni tun r:Comtuoryi. ui iltiDr.ll" hti rof 1

i F. Ad. Mchterfc Co., 1? Wrn Ct.,lICT TOES, j
29

12 Branch Eouaes. Own Glassworks,

24 A M Hi In Shenandoah for nr by

, lllllan. r. ot. v....... ... to .

miscell ous.
g double frame

Willi west, iiioya
street, feet lront and J50 leet back.
particulars apply Ho. 413 West. Cherry
street.

"WTANTKD lot Bhcnnndoab with
without hulldlnii. Tho latter pre

ferred. Apply 228 North Chestnut street,
Bncnanannn,

-- A
lot on

30
at

A in or
a
at

rnn 11RNT.- -A ltirco new store-roo-

1 Plato class front, dwclllnc and cellar
Excellent business location. Will bo ready
for rent November 1st. Ilent reasona-ilo- , I

Apply to O W. Newhoueer, 120 North Main
street.

w leoei . TOT.P- ,
rec- - OiUU sell tho Washer.

use

tho

will

and

for

iuil'll

Washes and dries them in two minutes with
out wotting tho hands. No experience neces
sary, sens ai signi, permanent position.

W. 1. Harrison & co.,Clerk No. 11, Col
umbus, Ohio.

itrANTJin. Man orlndv mnnntrer In each
VV locality to superintend distribution of

our une samples, ooobs, cnias anu cues,
pays won. Kena luo. tori

samples nnd special otter to you. Sylvan
Co,, 721 Wood-av- .. Detroit, Mich. 121 2w

Time Rye

In three
Ouo pieces in set for

$7.50
R. H.

Bergeman&Co

LAWLOR, P0TTSVILLES
No charge for packing.

AND LIVEItY.

13

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire

Pear Alley, Rear Coiioe House
The best rigs in town. Horses tken to

board. Hauling promptly attended to.

Drinkn J , A TTHTi
CHAB. BUHCHILL, Prop.

17 19 Peach Alley. Fx Main St., MAHAN0Y CITY.

ED. BRENNAR
Liqnors.

Cigars.

WARREN PORTZ,
Piano Tuner.
remlred.

Main Shenandoah,

PROPOSALS.
WfKBS-lIAiui-

PROPOSALS.
.

by
I

1 I

A P.

Political Cards.

TlONAMe

NEURALGIA Complaints,

.GERMAN MEDICAL

RICHTER

HIGHEST AWARDS.

jt.

lull

! I
I

I

i
rieassntpontlon.

I

diflorent
hundred

C3.In.a.

PA.

iavies,

UNDERTAKING!!

North Jnrdin Stroot.

SNEuDfcN'S LSW

Temperance

S&enudosJi.

Largest ana finest hotel in ihe region.
Finest accommodations. Handsome fixtures

Pool una Billiard Hooms Attached.

Reduction Sale.
For tbe next 30 da) s will sell all my ready.

trimmed HATd at cost and less. Children's
Cloaks, Caps and Sacks are all reduced for the
holiday trade. Our lino of linen embroidered

HANDKERCHIEFS

for holiday presents Is the finest and cheap- st
In tho town.

Our 15c grade 2 for 2ric
" 80c ..2for86o.
" 26o " 2 for 40c
" SSo " S for 55o.

New Pnrjh Ml innw 3tl
IT 1- - III hi I 1111Jturu uuuii iiiiJiutuij uiuiuj

20 N. Auiln St., Hhenandoah.

A gennine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys.
oeers. porter ami ate constantly on tan.
cinnice temperance minus ana otgars.

Chas. Hooks & Sons
215 Sonth Jardiii St.

and GROCERS.

The finest and most tender beet to be
found In Shenandoah. Pork, mutton.

i veal nnd cnt meats of all kinds.

3t

with

Hooks & Brown . . .

.Holiday Goods.
Presents lor tho Old and the Young.

Plush and celluloid dressing cases, boxes of writing
paper, sUaving sets, work boxes, toilet cases, albums.
Also a splendid variety of dolls, blocks, games, iron toys,
China tea sets, rocking horses, celluloid novelties, wheel-
barrows, doll magic lanterns, &c, &c. Our
Christmas bargains will open your eyes. Come and be

Pricos j.lc7-vy-i- 3 HFtlslxt.
No. 4 North Main St., Shenandoah.

jt Is Easier

Chicago.

To Efivo money during hard times than to earn it.
can save money by buying

Choice
Roller Flour

Mado of old winter wheat

At $3.00 Per Barrel
200 barrels sale at this price and every barrel
guaranteed to give satisfaction. Also Fresh Ground

Whole Wheat Graham Flour

Dinner Sets! and Old Flour

decorations,

Hall

UutchersD

carriages,

Mrs. J. J. KELLY, The Milliner.
Offera for This Week.

Trimmed Fedora Felt lints. 50c. Trimmed High-crow- Felt Hats. 50c. Trimmed
Sailor Hats, from S5c up. Ten dozen Trimmed Hats, no two nllke, all colors, styles
nnd prices. Infnnts' long nnd short Coats, f1.50 up. Misses' Heavy Coats, all styles
ond colors, $1,60 up. Infants' Caps, 25c and up. Children's Flush Silk nnd
Velvet Cans. Infants' Sncnnes, 25c up. Legging, 25c a pair. Mourning Goods. Self- -

opening Corsets. Sis papers of Needles, 5c.

M. P. COKRY,
Monongahela Whiskey,
Pure rye whiskey, XX,
Fine Old Bonrhon, XXX,
Superior Blackberry Brandy,

I Superior Cognnc Brandy,
Imported Jamaica Rum,

1873.

50c qt.

fl.25aqt.
$1 qt.

qt.
a qt.

YUENGLING'S Stock and Fresh Ale, Porter and Beer.
hrfiTirlR fi PIpopo nrA all IrinAu Tamtinciinnii Tlvlwlra

Isn't There a
Boy or Girl

giving mil nuout the way we do business. Bend it in on
postal card

ttnqt.
nl!l

tl.00
n.50

Welner

West Markit St. Wado and Prlns.

FOR

The Safe Dcvoslt llulldlnir mill Savinc Asso
ciation of Iteadlntr. Pa., offers for hale a 1 rtw
hundred shares of stock. This is a good, lellahle
and prosperous association In which to take
suares. Having reauy iaie ior an money, tno
premium received largo, the
stock will mature much sooner than associations
located In town where there is no great demand
for mone:
1 m ted.

a
j

a
a

fit

a

is

and hulldlng operations are very
The value of each share is C20I at

maturity. Application feo, 26 cents each share.I Monthly dues, one dollar per share. Five per
cent interest allowed ou all payments made In
advance for 6 months or longer. M embers may
withdraw one or all shaies at any time bv elv
lng ao nays wriuen nonce, anu arc entitled to
the full amount of dues paid, with 6 per cent
interest auer one year, ii.ereny malting it an
11 ner cent. Investment. aii Biiareuoiucrs arc
entitled to loans from fund on real estate

The

- "

-,

No shares will be forced out.security.
fund is run on the same conservative

principles as our local funds which have been
irieu ior years ami lounu sate. Any one wtsti- -

tne to f m est t n a Savlne Fund will find ft to
their interost to call on the local agents and
receive full particulars, ltev. H. A. Keyser,
D. D., of Jflahanoy City, is one of tho directors.

MASTER & Agents,
127 North Jardln Street,

STEEL FENCE

Ib the cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wnmlfm fAnnn fnr rnHldnncfM. lawnS.Cem-
otery low or any kind of fenolng. M. H. Mabteb
nas the agency and carries It In atooU at ms
maroie ana graniie wotkb, iz? n. 4imn ai.

largest

ESTABLISHED

Wilkps-Bar- re Business College,
Williams,

SHARES SALE.

consequently

BACHMAN,

Shenandoah.

HARTMAN PICKET

Dividends
On Record.

(ID to J1000 increases rapidly by our plan ol
Syndicate No knowledge ol
speculation necessary on your part. Manual
of information tree. American Syndicate.
Established 18S5. Bank references. A, O.

A One line of choice nnd fresh Groceries iiamuion s uo,
and prime family flour, butter and eggs, I Building,

for

r1

managers, 1015 Rookery

SC JSo-ixtl- i 3VTjrvin Stroot.

Mian

31 South Main St.

Yov

Surnh

Draught

In this entire region who would like
a thorough business education? We
furnish the very best at very small
cost. All we want Is your name and
address. You will then Ret our catn-- .

logue particulars i

Anthracite Building,

Speculation.

I

I

Lag

LiquorStore

erand

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agtf
807 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

Vfhea In POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all honrs. Ladies' dining room
attached. Finest wines, Honors, cigars.

Wholesale agent for

Felposfai't Rew&fk. 1 1, Eiport

Lager wi Siazer Pile Beer.

No;Hnermafle. Flee liquors and Clears
120 Houth Main bu

COOPER & CO.,

Stoclt 33xol3i.oiei,
Egn Bldg., Shenandoah.

Stooks, grain, etc.. bought for cash and car-
ried on margin. Ten ahnrea stock or 1,000 bush-el- s

grain bought or told on firat margin of 111).

Telephone connection. Mailorders a specialty.
Dally market circular mailed free on

BUENANDOAIl'S RELIABLE

Hand Xxaundrgr
Cor. ldoyd and White Sts.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- in every
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain sa spec
laity. Goods called for and delivered, AJtrlsl
solicited,


